A & J ATV/UTV RENTALS, LLC
DOCUMENT 5:  UTV Condition and Terms for Release
Definitions of terms used in this document:
              UTV-	 	Off Road Side-by-Side Vehicle rented from A&J ATV/UTV Rentals
     	OPERATOR-		Renter/Driver of UTV

	I agree to check-in (return) the UTV in the EXACT same condition it was in upon check-out (pickup) as outlined in acceptable tire tread -wear is expected, however excessive wear/damage will be charged.

I agree that ANY and ALL damages/losses sustained to the UTV during the rental period outlined in that cost up to $1000 are to be paid for by ME< the renter. If damages/losses are great than $1000, the initial $1000 is to be paid by ME, the renter, and the excess is to be paid for by the mandatory insurance policy.
I agree to pay for damages/losses/penalties up to $500 out of my security deposit. 
I agree to pay for damages/losses/penalties beyond security deposit and up to $1000 within 15 days of receiving bill for damages via secured funds (certified check/money order) or credit/debit card. I will be billed/charged within 7 days of return of machine.
I agree that A&J ATV/UTV Rentals will hold my security deposit no less than 3 business days and no later than 7 business days after check-in date if there are no damages. 
I agree that I will NOT submerge (see definition above) there UTV in rivers, mudholes, swamps, water-basins or any other body of water beyond the UTV's designed capabilities. If upon inspection it is obvious the ATV has been submerged, I forfeit entire security deposit to A&J ATV/UTV Rentals.
I agree to operate UTV on licensed areas and authorized legal property/roadways only. If UTV is rendered inoperable, regardless of who's at fault, on any property other than Forest Serviced Trails, I, the renter will be charged any and all recovery costs to bring the utv back to facility.
	I agree to return any/all safety gear provided by A&J ATV/UTV Rentals in the same condition as when it was issued. Any Damage/loss will be deducted from the security deposit. 
	NO jumps, stunts, bumping, cutting in front of other vehicles or ATVs, stop and gunning the ATV or other reckless driving or operation at any time.
I AGREE TO PAY REPAIR COSTS FOR ANY DAMAGE TO THE UTV COVERED BY THIS RENTAL AGREEMENT, OTHER THAN ORDINARY WEAR AND TEAR. I further agree to hold harmless and indemnify RELEASEES for any and all loss or damages (including theft) to MYSELF or other persons, objects or property, including, but not limited to, any eyewear (prescription or non-prescription eyeglasses, contact lenses, sunglasses, etc.), cash, jewelry, electronic equipment, including cell phones and cameras or other personal property, cause by or arising out of MY use or operation of the rented UTV.



